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'"Family Portrait" Offered
March 6 by CWC
Thespians

Lee Johnson Attains
ocw·scholarship
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-Michaelson .on KDP Review of

F Mture of the annual Off-Campus.
W omen's Club banquet held F r iday,
by L ee J ohnson
Student a nd faculty of CW C who
Guys a n d gals, put on y our best bib F ~:b . 21, in the Blue Room of t h e N ew
desir e to participate a s donor s in the rnd tucker a n d keep March 6 free York Cafe, ·was the presentat ion of
r·iood plasma ba nk of !Ellensburg may from all engagements, for that's the the OCW Scholarship to Lee Johnson.
Thursday evening, Feb. 26, in the
ck. so by re.gistering at the infi Nnary ni.ght. t hat "Family _P ortrait" is to be The scholarship was awarded on t he LIBR ARY CONT RIBUTIONS TOLD 1Colleige Elementary S'chool auditoribasis of scholastic standing and extra- ON "DESI GN F OR LIVING"
nt any time between now and the end given in the ewe auditorium .
um at 8:00 p . m., Kappa Delt a Pi pre. curricular activities.
(;f the qu arte r . Donor s m ust 'b e of
sents Miss H elen Michaelson reviewFamily of Jesus
owe present s this week on the ing Hans Zinsser's, "As I Remember
legal age or have the consent of their
Special Guests
W:ritten 'b y 1Lenore Coffee and WilCWC Hour a dramatized story of the Him.''
parents ; they may re'Ceive permission ' liam J oyce Cowen, " F amily Portr a it"
The award winner was announced
blanks t o send home from the in- i<; a simple and eloquent picture of t he hy ·Miss Dorthalee Horne, adviser for history of librar ies and their contriDr. Zinsser is an author of great
butions to education.
firmary.
ability and popular appeal. H e has
family of Jesu s. I t has been h iighly the clu1b, and the presentation was
Participants in the broadcast to be published two delightfully written
When the registration is complete praised biy eastern critics and prom- rr.ade by Betty Thomas, club president
those who have indicated their wil- if>es a L embke-directed performance. :md toastmistress for the affair. Spe given this Wednesday evening will 'be books, "Rats, Lice, and H istor y" and
niembers of the faculty and Library hi~ latest work which Miss Michaellingness to serve will be called in to
Dolores Plath as Mal'y, Mother of cial guests were Miss Dorothy Dean,
staff of CWC. This is one in the son will review Thursday at the Colgive their donations.
Jesus; and J ean ,J Nchards as Mary who has given much time and help to
St"ries of "Design for Living" pro- lf·ge Elementary School Auditorium,
Cleophas, ably handle the leading the group, a nd Miss Marie Fitzlgerald,
Civilian Emergency
grams.
hi& autobiography, "As I Remember
,
A W1S president.
Dr. W. S. Cole of the Taylor-Rich - iiarts.
Him; the Biography of R. S.''
Miss
Juanita
Walter
of
the
Ar
t
DiEntertainment consisted of a skit
~rdson Clinic is the .chairma n of the
vision has done w or k on water color by Marge Rodman and group sin ging. Bottled Goods Fail
This is the second in this year's
E llensbur,6' comm ittee for securing
ser
ies of KJDiP-sponsored r eviews.
approximately 100 qua r ts of pla sma. paintings for t h e scenery for "Family
To
Foil
Writers
General Com mittees
Students, faculty, and townspeople
This plasma will be frozen a nd stored Portrait.''
In g'e neral charge were Carroll BurWhat, n o bottle opener? N u mJber an invited.
Cas t L isted
until it is needed for civilian emer rage and Maryalice Phelps, with t he this among t h e trials of puttin g out
Present
members
of
the
cast:
Dogen cy . In this frozen sta te it will be
assistance of Uie committee chair men : the "Weekly Str ug,.gle." Editor Legg ,
possible t o ship the plasma by any lores Pla th, J ean R ich ards, J oyce Publicity, Pegge Charlton ; D ecor abig-hearted for a change, decided to
Lig
ht,
Mira
Archibald,
Gloria
Cop
enmeans t o a n y part of th e country.
t
ions,
Ma1'
y
Gilmore
and
Winnifred
STU DENT E M PLOYEES
ti:eat
those of the staff working in
l:efer, Robert ·Leslie, Betty J ean
the CR rER office t h is past Monday.
Royer, Cornelia Ander son, Gwendolyn Harrel ; P r ogram, Maryalice Phelps.
Student em ployees who receive
After conniving wit h yhe Book store
Gr aves, Marcella H err, W a yne W adAdministrators Speak
application blanks in t heir boxes
Coca-Gola m a chine, now irr workimg
dington, D on Drysdale, Oliver Schell, KAPPA DELT A PI LUNCHEON
this week should fill t hem out comAt Tuesday Con
-order (paid a dvertisment), he returnDick E llison , Gregor y IFitzGerald, V icHONORS EDUCATORS
pletely and return them to t he Stued to A401 laden with bottled goods,
t or Guns, Stur e Lar sson, Leslie LesNext Week
den
t E mployment Office im mediDelta Omicron, local chapt er of
but no open er . Even an inspection
c11en, G eor1ge Maneff, Kenneth Trimately. No blanks will be accepted
Pi,
held
a
no-host
lunchKa
p
pa
Delta
A report to CWC on "What other ble.
of the H Y AKE M office, inh a bited
eon in honor of Dr. IR oma Gan s of by notorious dr inkers (Coke) fa iled to - a fter March 2.
colleges are doing in thes e times of
K~.ppa chapter, at t he Blue Room of
reveal a picnic wrench .
emergency" will be given by Presit he New York ·Cafe last •Friday noon ,
dent Robert E . McConnell, Ernest Colonial Queenship
For f ull details on. "How to open a
l"eb. 13, with Kadelpians and faculty '\.lottle with a pair of scissors'" consult
l\luzzall and Amanda H ebeler at as .. Up For Ballot
History Volumes Donated
members attending. Dr. Gans was a any of part icipating staff, or view the
s cmbly n ext Tuesday morning, March
Nine girls of CWC campus h ave
To
College Library
gnest
speaker
at
the
education
con1Coke-sprayed <CRIE R office.
3rd.
bP.en chosen as can didates for Qu e(ln f erence _held on the campus Friday
These iCWC administr ators are now of t h e Colonial Ball.
Forty~eight volumes of the mag'a a nd Saturday, a nd was one of th e five
in attendance at the rSan 'F rancisco
zines of t he American Association of
These girls are: Helen Hill, Fnmces
renown educators that spoke during
n~eetings of American edu cators t his
Hstory have been donated to the
Vi'ducich, Joyce Roberts, Barbara WilH AN DS OFF!
week. Grou ps m eetin g are American l!ams, Doroth y Evan s, Betty Gray, the conference. D r . Gans is at pr esent
CWG library by Miss Betty Prichett,
The
CR
IER
of
fice
a
nd
s
upplies
,A ssociation of T each ers' .Colleg es and Mar y Bowman, Mar y 'L ea H owry and a member of. t he faculty a t Teachers
librarian of Coe R aopids, Iowa .
are for t he use of staff member s,
liiational Association of ,school Ad- ,E velyn 1Mclnness. One of these girls College, Columbia University.
Dating from 1899 to 1929 the volnot for periodic lootings by t hose
rninistrator s.
umes, a valuable addition to our presw ill be crowned on t h.e night of the
who t a ke a fancy to CRIER propE"nt collections, will soon 'be shelved.
Returninl6' from t he meetings, they Colonial at a program planned by t hP. It--fotropolitan N ewshawks
erty.
will be in a position to summarize W Club members.
Operate
Next
\Veek
current educational trends and h apWednesday Vote
Something new in C WC journalism
penings.
T hese g irls h a ve b een chosen by t h e
m en's organizations of the campus; will be tr ied by the CAMP US GRIEIR Kappa P i Art Group
Wednesday, Feb. 25
staff next week.
·
a ll students will be a'b le to vote for
Tortures
Initiates
8
:30
p.
m.--CWC \Radio Hour.
:Balladry Course Offered
the p erson they want f or queen on
P resent practice for news coverage
Thursday,
Feb. 26
An
initiation
of
all
pledge
a
nd
proW ednesday, Ma rch 4.
ic; that assig nments are h anded out on
Hy Alderson For
8 :15 p . m.- K appa Delta P i book
Vote result s will be kept secr et til T hursday to 1b e covered for next W ed- visional members of K a ppa Pi, Na8pring 1'erm
iJ1t er mission w hen the queen will be nesday's paper. These assig nm ents t ional Honorary Ar t Fraternity, was review. ,Miss Helen Michaelson reheld 'Tuesday evening, Feb. 17, in the viewing Hans Zinsser's ,rAs I Rememi·cvealed
and cr owned.
are due on Monday by 4:00 p. m .
A new cour se, entit led "Br itish and
rSt udent L oun ge. Members of K a ppa ber H im.'' CES auditorium.
1
In
metropolit
a
n
style
will
be
conAmer ican Balla dry," will be off er ed
P1 administ ered t he init iation tor ducted next week's n ews coverage.
SAN FRANCISCO BOUN D A RE
F rida y, F eb. 27
Spring quarter under t h e instruction
tt:res,_ as t h is init iation was from the
COLLEGE EDUCATORS A S
Monday Work
C>f Mr. W illia m Alderson.
8
p.
m
.Basketball,
CWG vs. WWC.
"sublime t o t he Tidiculou s."
!Munson 's Fireside for Sue L ombard·
.Staff .member s will r eport - to the
" Interest in folksonig and folksay is CONFA B SEASON OPENS
P roj ects tha t ar e carrie d out iby
O!l t he rise,'' saidMr . A lder son t oday,
P r esident Robert E . Mc Connell left ·CR I ER office, A 401, on nex t Mon day Kappa P i dur ing the year are as followi ng. the g aime.
" That m u ch was true even befor e t his la st week t o a t tend the 'convention of d t ernoon. A ssignment sheets will be follows: Chr istm as . card desHgn ing,
Satur day, F eb. 28
war started, and with t he war came the American Associa tion of T eacher handed out after 1 :00 o'clock. .St aff pr inting, a nd selling ; art baza ar in
8 p . m .- Basketball, CWC vs. W WC.
a new e mphasis on t he dem ocr a tic Colleges Friday a nd !Sa turday, Feb. -:m embers will e::over t h eir bea t s, writ e the s'J)ring ; various trips to points of
( l-C W omen's party following the
idea a nd t he democratic tradition.'· 20 and 21, in Sa n F rancisco at the t heir stories and ha nd them in •by art int er est; a nd t he sponsor ing of
game, Women 's g ym .
•E mphasis is turned on "the people " iS:aint Fra ncis Hotel. P resident Mc- 4 :00.
exhibits, f ilms, and t ea s.
Tuesday, Mar ch 3
Desk edit ors will be on hand to
" What are they? What do they t hink, Connell is serving on t he r esolut ion s
10
a.
m.-Assembly
reports of t he
check t he s tories· and r ace them to
f eel, and b elieve?"
committee.
A
Cappella
Choir
Travels
~
ational
Educa
t
ion
conventions,
Col"It is just h er e that a st udy of
The meeting is the regular bu siness the press in time for a W ednesday
lege auditorium .
'l'o Lower Valley
A merka n folkstuff- balla d and · folk- meeting of the association . President issue of the paper.
4 p. m .- Siga Mu -Eps ilon Record
s ong, primar-ily-can be of ,gr eater Georg e A. :Selke of Teachers College
The idea of t his change in cover age
·F ebruary 17, th e a capella choir
H
our
, Music Building.
ser vice tha n more forml}l hist ory or b 1: St . Cloud, Minnesota, P.resided over is t o give CRIER workers a taste of
under the direction of Wayn e S.
Thursday, March 5
social s cience.
"
beat
the
-deadline"
exper
ience
.
the m eeting.
Hert z, took it s first r oad trip of the.
8
p
.
m.-Mr.
0 . H . H olmes, Jr.,
·
Report
on
Study
current
s
ch
ool
year
to
t
he
Yakim
a
Importance of Ballads
speaker, on " P ea ce- What Then? "
.On Saturda y, t he 21st, a r epor t on
presented
a
concert
Va
lley
.
T
he
ch
oir
"The s ongs that common m en a nd
Newman News Notes
of nine chor al numbers, two numbers CBS a udit or ium.
women 'make u p' a nd sing ha ve, in the five yeal' st udy of T eacher Education was presen ted wh en the comFor
their
own
information,
a
nd
t
h
e
F r ida y, March 6
by the college t rumpet trio, two selec~ ddition to a literar y a nd mu sic~] inmittee me t in joint session with t he interest of non-Catholics, the N ew- tiuns 'b y Mr. M ilton Steinhar dt ac8 :15 p. m .- College play, " F amily
t er est, a real importance for socia l
Commission on Te acher E ducation .
man Club of CWC is conduct ing a C(•mpanied by Mr. Lawrence Moe ; two
P ortrait," Colleg'e auditorium.
his tory, and that im port ance will
Ot
her
s
Attend
tour
of
Saint
Andrews
<Catholic
selections
by
t
he
college
male
quareventually be r eflected even in the
Saturda y, Ma rch 7
Als o attending t his meeting' will be •Chur ch this 'T hursday, Feb. 26. Th e t et, composed of Bill Ames, Lawrence
curriculum of t he eleme ntar y an d
9
p.
m.:--1Colonial
Ball, new gym.
Mr. E r n est L. Muzzall, who lef t on tc-ur will take t h e group into the Wi1ite, Lowell E vans, D on Drysda le.'
secondary schools,'' Mr . Alder son conthe 18th.
alta
r,
confessional,
vestm
ents
room,
Members
of
the
college
tru
mpet
ciuded.
Mi!i Ama nda K. H ebeler and Miss the basement, and a ll other parts of
tr io are: E velyn J oJ:\nson, W illiam
Lect urer Will Illus trate
•i\far y Sim pson a r e leaving Satur day the church. Members of t he club •D ennis, Ke it h Hickey.
TE,ACHING ASSI GNMENTS
The t h r ee cr edi t course will be a
t o attend t he National Associat ion of
with t he assis tance of Father Lu ytem
"The purpose of t hese trips,'' states
Tea ching assignments for s p·ring
surv:ey of E ng lish a nd America n bal- S{:hool Administrators wh ich meets will descri be t h e various par ts and lVir . H er tz, " is t o give students O'p porq ua r ter will be made beginning_
lads a nd fol ks onigs with the discussion from 22-26 a t t he San \F r a ncisco Civic ~.ign s of t he church a nd their m ean- t unit y to perform before var ious
of their quality a s folk lit erature, ll.uditor ium.
March 2. Star ting February 25
~
ing s.
types of a ud iences, to· gain prof ess tuden ts may register for appointfolk music, and folklore.
Also in S'an Francisco a t this time - All in terested ar e cordia lly invited siona l per spect ive, t o adjust _ to difment s i n the College Elementary
It will be illustrated by r ecordings a r e -L or en Troxel and Maryon Cotton, to attend and _a re r equested to meet
fo1~ent concer t ha lls, and t o p romote
S~hool office.
of folk singers and, where those are
C:WJC delegates to the Kappa D elta at Miss Isa·b el Kane's home, 704 N. 2 f eeling of f ellowship within the
lacking., by the lecturer himself.
Pi convention during< this· same week. Pearl, promptly a t ' 7 :30.
group'.''

"As I Remeinber Him"

•

Coming ...

2

THE CAMPUS CRIER

REMEMBER
PTO'MAINE
by Jackie Laws
And now in the ho me sweet home
stretch a word a bout th e diet of
La t cher s. Eat, dr ink, ~h d be merry
for tomorrow t here may be foo d rati on ing . Ma n's best fri end is t he can
opener a nd it is the key to th e s ecret
of every ba t-eher's menu . As a b a tch er you n eedn't mi ss breakfast by gett m g up at 7: 45. You can always sn ap
at somet hing on the way from the
alarm clock to your 8 a. m . class. It
i ~, an unwTitten rule t ha t whoever
ge t s t h roug h t he m ornin1r first must
put t he soup on a s he reads the mornil;g mail. H e g ets t o choose his own
trand a nd fl av or h is way and has
15 minutes to study for his 1 o'clock
cl fa S S .

By Their Lau ndry
Ba t ch ers don't wear special sweaters or arm chevrons but ye shall know
them w ithal. They are those people
w it h the a wkward bundles who you
thought took in la undry. You can see
t h em in huddles in alrmost a ny ch a in
st or e debating ways a nd means with
t heir better j u d}g'ment and their
budget.
They arrive t r iumphant
from home with boxes and bags of
su pplies at the beginning of the quar ·
ter and are seen looking hopefully
a t the packages in the post office
around the third w eek.
·O ur aft er-thought formula for hash
it; just flo tsam and jet sam that didn't
m a ke fir st string st ew .
P . S. See you in Safeway if we
cc. n t ear our eyes from the faculty.

Vers Libre

For mer E dit or
Bo'b Colwell, CRIER edito1' of 193334, is now distribution manager of
Bethlehem !St eel for the Seattle area.
- -o-

Pat Martin discovers that Shirley
iDickson's definition of "school work"
is "anot h er m an ."
-oLat est new s from the K appa Delta
'l'o the Air Corps
p ; trip: T hey" ain't" marr ied ye t .
"Chuck" Carr, former CW1C'er, is
-obeing called in the near fut ure to the
1SU:g gestion t o W Club: Why not
Ar my Air Corps at Sand P oint .
sign Val Bedard for your n ext
-oi;: moker?
Doris Gordon To Wed
-oiM iss Doris Gordon h a s announced
What of the rumor that the Kamola
h er intent ion t o be wed E a::;ter Sun - · Last Minute Club will disband?
day to Tony 'B ogachus of H oodsport,
-0VJash. Miss Gordon attended CWC
The ratio has hit the. male element
for two1yea r s.
oi CWC. W e see Mike Kucher a w ith
· -oa h igh school nifty.
.Mea g her s-Anderson
-oHelen Meaghers an d Darrell AnderOverheard dancin g : "S:tub" a nd
son, both of Ellen sburg, were m ar r ied "Star k" talking pr omis cuously.
Februa r y 7 in Seattle. Both br ide
-oand .gr oo m a t tended the loc_a l college.
While we're on t he s ubj ect: . J oy,
-oh.1w do you like the Liberty log es?
W ell-Known Students Marry
-oAlice Woods, w ho is a grad of '41,
Who is the student t eacher wh o
a r.d Arthur Ceda rbloom of Molson,
"Yere mar r ied her e Sunday, F eb . 8. after t a kin g a .girl home from the "Y"
Friday night, discovered last Monday
They will make their home in Seattle
wher e Arthur is employed at Boeings . that she had just moved to town and
is in h is junior high class?
-o-

by Dean Gordanier

-0-

TOMMY

Colonial Ball
Buy your flowers for the -Colonial
E a l! from Vic Forsythe.
-oAllan Colwell Marries
Alla n Colwell of Ellensburg an d
Evely n MY'ers of 1Spokane were marr ied in T acoma, F ebruar y 14. Mr
Colwell attended CWC for two years
before ~raduati ng from th e U . of W.
H e is "!J.OW a corporal in the U. S.
Field Ar tillery:
- oAnnounces Betrothal
The engagement of ·Mrss Louise
Br a ke!, instructor in home economics
at GWC, to Edward J . Hedges was ann ounced in 1 Seattl~ February 14. The
wedding will take place in Seattle
June 6.

Vir ile,
Y oun,lg a nd handsome
H e left;
iDaring all t he world.
Foolish boy,
Someon e t ook his dare
And he ret urned
An a ged,
Red, itching s·c ar
Hel d t ogether by p ieces
Of steel
iAnd str ing.
PITY FORTY
I pa use a moment
'l'o glance down the dim,
Cot fill ed wardH e in bed forty will be fit
!For s ervice again.
H .3 will rise with body whole,
Don a uniform,
Carry a i·if le,
And go not t o kill a;g:~ in.
But he in bed three will never rise.
l fr a few !fours his awful moans will
m elt
In t o s ilence,
His t hou g hts of horror int o nothj n~ 
n ess,
His riddled body into ear t h .
H ow I pity the man in for t y.
REWARD
J im has a cr oss.
A n iron one
W ith a r ed a nd !blue r ibbon
As proof t o th e world
That he fought bravely .
An iron cr oss .
He has n o eyes t o see it ,
No lips to sp eak of it,
No ears to hear of it,
Nor brain to t hink of it,
But h e h as a cro ss.
A cold iron cross .
SPERR Y, T A YLO R A R E P LACED
IN SEATTLE CA DETSHIPS
Two CWC g1,;iduates receive d ca detships in Seattle on February 2. They
are Catherine Sperry, intermediate;
and K a ther ine Taylor, primary.
W hen a person receives a cadetship,
he or she teaches under a n eX'perienced teacher in a public school fo r
two years . After this per iod of time
is u:e. t he person is placed in his own
room . Rega rded as offerin.g excellent
opportunity for professional a dva n cemen t , the t wo positions are the fir st
of similar type filled in 1942 by ewe
place ment office.

A NONY MOUSE, ORCHID

Around About

P h yllis Eaton Marries
Phyllis Eaton, a 1941 graduate of
t he local college, became t he bride
of Sergt . Robert Holt at a ceremony
r er formed in Yakima. Phyllis will
contin u e teaching at Harrah the r e1m tirrder of the school year. ,Jh e
>5room, is stat ion ed at For t Lewis.
In the Navy
Bill . Minton, CWC st udent of 194041. is now in the Navy and stationed
a t San Diego n aval t r aining station.

-

O-

B ride of Harold Walker
Miss, Audelle Wils on of EHenslbur g
became t he bride of Harold Walker of
V.' a pat o, Febr ua ry 14 here. Both ar !'
gradua tes of CWC. Harold is t eachiill<_g1 at T er r a ce Heights.

-oI"ormer Students
Miss Marjorie Brown of Wapato
and Bill H opki ns of A berdeen h ave
r evea led t heir marriage w hich t ook
place in 'Camas, W ash., N ovember 1,
1941. Both are g radua t es of CWC.
l\lirs. Hopkins is teaching in W apato
o.n d Mr. Hopkins is a .corporal in t he
Army, stat ioned a t H awthorne, Cal.
- - Boys, ' only 10 more s hoppin g
days t o th e Colonia l Ball.- -

-0-

What professor of education fell
a sleep at one of the educational conference meetings ?

Who Said It?
1. Quarrels would not las t long if
i he fault was only one one s ide.

* * *

2. ·One a nd t he swme th ing can at
t he same t ime be good, bad, or indiffere nt .
e. g ., music is good to the mala n choly, bad t o those who mourn, and
eeith er ·Jood nor bad to t he deaf.

* * *
3. I d isapprove of what you say ,
•but I will defend to the dea t h your
r ig ht to say it.

*
4.

:~

*

Love truth, b ut p a rdon en·or.

*

*

*

5. The sagacious reader who is capable of r ea ding between these lines
wha t does not st a nd writ ten in thembut n everthel es implied, will be able
t•' f orm some conception.
(Answers on page 4. )

Goes to Mr. Oliver. Nelson a nd t he
niembers of t he Radio Workshop
classes who wrot e and pr oduced "Kam ia-kim," radio seria l whi ch was presented on the CWC Radio Hour over
Ii. IT.
Mr. Nelson , and t hose w ho work
·with him, are presenting each week
a program w h ich is of a ca libre of
which CWIC ma y be pr oud.
--BEAT BELLINGHAM--

W Club Activities
Cover Sports
by Bill Sander
One of t h e active clubs in CW C
t ha t com es in for ver y little r eward
and a g reat deal of w ork is the W
Club. O r ganized a pproximately 15
yearn a g o a s a service clu b for major
sport lettermen t his org anization dev ut es energy to wor k around school
a nd spons or ing of various athletic
events.
P ossible P roject
One of the club's latest projects
may be t he policin:g of t he stu dent
l•itmge to prevent the student da mage
that has necessitated closin g this recreation room twice. In ,g eneral, this
clu b's policy is to be of service to the
s ch ool in a ny way possible.
Qualifications
Qua lificatio ns for t he d ub demand
that the pros·pective a pplicant ·be a
good -citizens of ewe, athletically,
scholastically and mor ally, besides
being a letter winner in one of the
four m a jor sports. A t hree-fourths
majority vote of t he member s of t he
c.lub is a lso necessary before a new
rr:em ber can be taken in.

- F;OR VICTORY: BUY STAMP S-

QUALIT Y GRADE A

Yyour most delicate fabrics t o
I

MAI N 40
1 r111 n11.1111ou1U I Jl llfll~ I Hl llll lU IJU I Ufl ll ll Jl ltll lll fllfllJIJIU l l U

STRANG E'S

~~~1~1 ~1:;_ 8 ~~:~K 4431

, lOc pkg.

EJ.,, ................ ,..................................................,.m

~·~~--~~~------~·-·----·-·-·-·-·-----

'

SPRAY S YSTEl\1

l~~-~--~-~~~~---~
CASCADE MARKET
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Wh olesale a nd Retail Meats

STAR SH OE SHOP
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3 STORES
TO SERVE YOU

Earl E. Ander son
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-VOTE FOR QUEEN-
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MILK
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TO BE CONTINUED-Why, I don't
know!

Ellensburg Book
& Stationery Co.

MOM & POP'S PLACE
IS A

416 N .

10. Can not r un a r ou nd with w h om
-yo u wa nt to a ll t~e t ime.
11. Can not reall y have as much .
fun a t the soshul events if you are all
wrapped u p in one p er son.
12. T o much time is taken cour t in g
your love.
13. Might cause a broken heart.
14. Or even death.
115. Some times causes marriges
when neit h er should be married.
16. It would make it harder to
leave when drafted.
17. Would g et in a r eglar routine
(whi.ch would be a bad one, I ashure
you) .

Mr. Leo N icholson is t he club's a d>iser.

MAIN 91

~------

2. It m a kes you act silly.
3. I s bad for your helth.
a. Victim does not get pr oper
rest.
'b . Vict im 's a petite is r educed.
4. Will affect schoolastic standing.
5. W ill be t he center of gosip in all
bull cession s.
6. Will r nn up the lipstick bill.
'i. Costs to mu ch t o h ave a g url.
8. F eelings are some times hurt
~J ue t o j elousy .
9. A process attitude is som e t imes
t r.,ken.

General Transfer and F uel

BRITE SPOT

by "Sna ke" N a gk
It is n ot being fdun t his year.

1.

10 Return ·Address
Envelopes

The r elgular W esley Club !l''ireside
vrns held Sunday, F eb. 22, at th e
Methodist Chur ch. The fir st part of
the evenin g was devoted t o the usua l
supper a nd the pla ying of games.
Highlight o.f t he evening wa s the
ta lk .given by Judge Ar thur McGuir e.
He gave his opin ions on the present
world situa tion and answered t he
questions of his a udi ence.

I

WHY N OT F A LL IN LO VE?

Officer s
Off icers for t his year a r e : PresidP.nt, Chuck Cooke ; vice president,
Uus t er Morris; secretary-treasurer ,
P at Martin, a nd serg ean t-at-a rms,
.Jack Hubbard.

Carter Transfer Co.

S UNDA Y WESLEY CLUB
HEARS JUDGE M'GUIRE

AH! LOVE

OF THE WEEK

-VOTE FOR QUEEN-

On The Avenue
Strolling around this week we
H •w . . . Margar et Cotton a t the Y ·...
v\ a yne Hertz and Willia m Dennis at
"Cleopatra" . . . Ja ck L usk with his
camera . . . Winnifred Harrel in t he
library . , . Les K a y at H ickey's . . .
:Retty W irsching getting her mail . . .
Jim Connell behind the bar at the
l 'rite ·Spot . . . .Joyce R ober ts working at the 11brary reser ve desk . . .
J<-an Dunn a nd Bob Love a t " They
·Died W ith T heir Boots On'! . . . Hal
Berndt buying batching supplies . . .
Beck Hubbell and :6obby Hodg~s enj oying the student lounge . . . Nick
watching bas ketball practice
Betty Thomas at church.
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Bellingham Plays CWC Here
In Final Winco Series

Sport Slants from the Sidelines
KATICA NEARS
NEW REOOR D

CRUCI A L SERIES
TfIIS WEEK

By ST AN LEY MATAYA
As the \Vinco circuit comes down the hom e str etch, t he great race fo r
t he league scoring leadership has come to a probable end with the result-a sad one t o e w e root er s but vice versa to SMC's-that J ohnny Katica h as
the title practically ·tucked away in his
trunks .
Katica poured 28 points
through the hoo·p over t h e weekend to
bring his season total to 205- Meanw h ile, CWC's Russ Wiseman fell out of
t he picture .Friday ni\g·ht when his even ing's scoring was confined to six free
t hrow s . W iseman came 1b\c]{ wit h 14
tallies in t h e second tilt, but the SM'C
boy h a d zoomed far ahead with the
speed of a Flash Gor don r pcket. Katica
now h as only to a verage fo ur p oints
in his rema ining two contests a g ain st
P acific !Lutheran Collerg"e to set a new
Winco individual scoring record.

Hjalmar's Tune
Skiing at it's best! That is the way
the knights of t he slipper y staves
described conditions at the Blewet t
Bowl S unday.
Noted for its fine
powder sn ow, the area was at it s
best .
Addition al snow which fell
during the first of t he week assures
excellent sk iing for t h e coming weeken d.

* *

* * *

The Bellingham Vikings have sneaked back into the Winco title picture,
·b ut after Cheney's encounter with PLC
EWC needed only these two wins to
send them so far in front that the
Vikings would not be able to reach
last night and Monday night, the SavPat Martin
ages should have cinched the title_
them with a long-range Boeing Flying Fo1;tress. This would &,i ve E'WC 12
wins and the best WWC could do would be to get 11, provid!ini:t they win
their next four games from the ·,W ildcats and the Savages, which is really
asking a little too much. Unless the Savages let down mi"serabl(V, they should
win the title handily, regardless of the many angles concerned. Putting the
spotl:i/g ht on second place, the CWe-WWC series this weekend will be a big
factor in deciding the runn erup spot to the champ. CWiC will have to defeat
the Vikings twi.ce and EWC will have to do likewise at least once if the
Wildcats are to get second pla;ce in the final standings. Ther e is a strolli2,'
chance of a second place tie, :b ut the Wildcats do not w a nt a tie-they want
the spotlight /by themselv~s .
TRACK ITEMS
Coach Phil Sa rboe's tracksters are chanting a n ew blues sonl.?; : We'r e
Going .T o Change Our Track S hoes F or Some G ood O ld Snow Shoes. The last
snowfall will throw the boys far behind in their practice s chedule, but Sa rboe
will ,be a ble to t ake a nother gander over t h e campus and pick out so~e· h ef t ies
who can get so me points in the field events. Since the Wildcat s' superman,
Glen Farris, is gone, they are without any discus throwers, pole vaulters, shot
putters, j avelin thr owers, a nd what not. Pat Martin, ace high and low hur dler,
and Clipper Carmody, always good fo:· points in the broad jumlJ, ar e the only
returnirt.g veterans in this class.

NOTHIN' IN PARTICULAR
Russ Wiseman m a y not become the new record holder, 'but his first year
average of 13 points per game deserves plenty of bravo . . . 1Future Winco
pfayers will have something to really ;•hoot for should Johnny Katica continue
_his blistering 15 points peT average ... Nyberg and Ludwick are• the ho~1shots
of the Bellingham five, but Dahl is their ace floorman . . . Cheney's winning
ways may be contributed larg.e ly by their failure to comply wfrh sueh stuff as:
How goes Katica, so goes St. Martin's; or, how goes Wiseman, so .g oes Central
. . ( . The.fr attack is ibuilt around FIVE' good shots and s ome more on the
beneh, and whenever some one player makes a quick departure to the showers,
their attack is not likeI(Y' to bog down .. . The Droops captured the PE hoop
title by trimming the Housecats last Friday and then droppinj.g them again
Monday . .. The <Champs met a t eam of PE all-star s this. morning, and since
the best team usually wins, the Droops are still tops? , .. Another record will
undoubtedly fall by the wayide Fl'iday night, as Jack Hubbard is only one foul
behind the present r ecord of being the foulingest man in the Winco League
... I'll bet m y week's chewing tobacco that Clipper Carmody_ isn't -far !behind
For t he first time this season, i\Vi ldcats, why not have the papers read: CWC
rallied in the dyi ng minutes to g rab t he vidory out of the fire, instead of:
CW C faltered in the closing moments of th e g ame to lose a nother close one.
1

HOLLYWOOD
CLEANERS
Main 125
109 w. 5th
.NEXT TO ELKS TEMPLE

RA Y'S MARKET
Quality Meats and
Seafoods
MAIN 58
4TH & P INE

WEBSTER'S!

EDNIE LUDWICK-Everett boy
who plays here for WWC this
weekend. He is one of the best
ball handlers, especially in dribbling, in the Winco.

Just Between Us
INTRA.MURALS
1Runni1iig their winning streak t o
fo ur straight a nd assuring therri.selves
of a t least a t ie for the leagu e crown ,
ihe Faculty last Wednesday def eated
Munson H all 34-28 .
Munson threw a ·b ad scare into the
Teachers when they experienced a
red-hot° second qu arter a nd left t h e
fl oor at half t ime leading by an 11
point mar gin. But the ,Faculty came
back with a fin e defen sive effor t,
holding the dorm s quad t o only three
points in the second half .while _gathering 2.0 counters for themselves, thus
·1·uining the chance of Munson for a
m a jor upset. Gorter of the Faculty
lea d the scoring with 13 points (what,
ngain?).
At the Bottom
At the other end of the standings
th e .Qff Campus Locals absorbed their
fourth straight defeat by a score of
30-21 at the hands of th e IK's. The
I.game was fair ly even during the first
h alf but the IK's pulled awa y in the
second sesRion to win handily. Spauldii;g paced the scoring with 11 points .
This Week
This week 's games feature the
·windup of th e Intramur al 1League and
g ive th e lower bracket t ea ms a fi nal
chance at the F aculty. T uesday nigh t
t he F or eia; ners meet t he T each ers a nd
0 1. vVednesday a doubleheader featnres t he W Club vs. the IK's a nd the
Locals vs. Munson H a ll.

r SafewayStores
J Quality

~::

Most of yon probabl y saw the new sreel this week in which Torger Tokle
sta rted off down t he m ountain side
OH two nar rov: wooden sla t s a nd hi!<
nerve, hit t he tak eoff a nd soare d
so me 230 feet farther down wher e
ht landed on a strip of machinei-:made
suow which scarcely covered the
r ocky slope. It takes a guy with a
touch of ice in his blood to pull a
· trick like that, 1but when it comes to
moxie, the mighty Norwegian men
who are the kingpins of the jumping
world are ri'ght there.
In the Civic Ice Are11a in Seattle
two years ago, jumpers started on a
Jc]atform outside the south wall of the
arena. After sliding 34 feet to the
\vall, they zoomed through a 12-foot
window, beneath some huge girders
3 fJ more feet down to the takeoff.
Their leaps then took them over 125
feet of artificial snow on a 36-foot
wide "hill." As one f~g ht fan put it,
" there were some real knockdowns!"
A few years ago at Snoqualmie,
:1-iordal Ka ldahl, taking a late spring
o;i the tak eoff , plunged u pside down
183 fe et t h r ough space, his pictur esque r oarinlgs audible clear to. the
bottom of the hill. .J ust t hree week s
a g o a t 'Leavenworth, John Eilertson
h ist a ski a t the t a keoff, soared 208
fe et, lit on his one remaining ski, and
rode the hill out.
MaY'be these flights into the ozone
e:'. plain why non-jumpern look upon
the boys who train on smoked herring
imd flatbrod as crackpots with a bet• t er s ense of balance in the body than
i:~ the head.

• • •

Rev. 1Fizzleturn says: "Love is like
a ski ride down hill. The climb back
i,-; what takes the joy out of it!"
_.ould be.

WIN1'ER EXAMS
Examination for the winter
ftuarter will be on Wednesday and
Thursday, March 18 and 19. Monday, Wednesday, Friday classes
will have their final examination
a t the r eg ular class period on Wed-,
nesday. All other classes will have
their examinations on Thursday.
Physical Education classes will
hold through- Thursday. Student
teachers will continue their teaching throu gh Thursday.
H. J. WHITNEY, Re gistFar .

I

Foods For Less

--BEAT BELLINGHAM--

RAMSAY
HARDWARE CO.

FOODS AND F OUNTAIN SERVICE

FOURT H A ND P INE

317-319 Nor th Pearl Street

Gr oceries, Meats and Produce

SP ORTS EQUIP MEN 'I
F or All Seasons of the Year
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LET'S BOOST
FOR THE WILDCATS
THIS WEEKEND
AT THE

Basketball fans of CW C wi ll h ave
their last oppor tunity to see the var s ity team in act ion this year when
Ellensburg plays h ost to Bellingham
this .Friday and .Saturday night.
Needing two wins for a chance to tie
01· win second place, Ellen sburg will
b · out to avenge a twin defeat suffered at Bellinf:?,ham last week. Central
now has seven wins and seven losse
·with t wo games left to play, while
I :ellingham has seven wins an d five
defeats wi t h fo ur games to go.
The Vik ings boa st a team composed of veteran players a nd w ere
:o>ble to 1rnt-batt le t he local boys at
Bellingham. However, g ive our boys
their home court and a home crowd
and they may 'b e able to tur n 'the
t a bles on the boys from u p north.
Improving Players
Ernie Lewis continued his improvement at Bellingham. Jack Hubbard
a nd Jake Morrow looked good at Bellingham and should see action this
M"eekend.
From Bellingham look for Ludwick,
former Everett star, and also, Petty- ·
john, biig Viking center. One advantflge Bellingham ·will have is its list
uf strong reservees which figure d
heavy in the two game series there
la st week.
<Coach Leo Nicholson plans to con centrate on defense till game time.
Nick says the beys have plenty of
dr ive a nd can g et the points.
ewe r egulars a re in g·ood sh ape
and the last CWC ·W inco encounter
of 1'942 bask etball . season should
prove worth watching.
J( APPA DELT,A PI NAMES
CULP VICE-PREXY
Edna Culp of Ellensbur g was elected vice president of the local chapte r

0f Kappa Delta Pi at an election held
last week. She succeeds Kay Speery
who now has a teachi~g1 position in
Seattle. Miss Culp, a junior, plans t o
graduate on June.

Crystal Gardens
Bowling
Free Instruction
any time

Russ Hearin
NOW: 650 REASONS

"BOMBAY CLIPPER"
Coming Friday
'SOUTH OF P ANAMA'

----- ·. &

INSURANCE OF ALL KIN DS

314 North Pine Street
Phone Main 69

DRUG CO.
STATIONERY SPECIAL
60 Sheets
60 Envelopes

29c

Starting Sunday
JIMMY DURANTE. in

Leonard F. Burrage
OSTRANDER

College FountaiN

by Les Kay

WILLIAM GA R GAN
-in-

SIG MAN'S

" THE SPOT TO STOP"
Featuring the Fines t in

'VILDCATS SEEK REVENG E
.FOR TWIN DEFEAT

.,,

"YOU'RE IN THE
ARMY NOW"
Wednesday, March 4
"BLUES IN · THE
NIGHT"
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a legitimate avenue
<;)F HELP IN THE NATIONAL DEFENSE effort is certainly participation
in the local blood plasma bank. Few of us will question the value of the
project. Members of Central Washington College, let us back this idea by
registration at the infirmary today.

could study rooms .
BE PROVIDED IN THE DORMITORIES for use after the 11:45 p. m. "lights
out"? We received this week a letter giving .. evidence of thought on the
question. The point is made that at times it is necessary to work past the
blackout hour. Instead of forcing students to resort to subterfuge to secure
light, or forcing them to attempt to l"tudy in dim hallways, why not provide
specially equipped study rooms in each dorm?

\VHITBECK CLUB MEETS NEEDS
OF GEOGRAPHY STUDENTS
The Whit!beck Club, under the capabie guidance of Dr. !Reginald M.
,:':;haw, has been a growing organization s ince its begi n ninl_t in 19,36. Mis<i
.Grace Walters, · a student interested
in geography, was greatly responsible
for the fo unding of th e club and was
i~s first president.
Whitbeck Honor
The club is named in honor of Ray
Hulghes Whitbeck, professor of geography at the University of Wisconsin,. from 1909 until his death in 1939.
Mr. Whitbeck, long. noted as an eminent geographer, was one of the pio11eers in that field.
It was largely through his effort>
that geography was taken from the
geology department and 'brou)g'ht to
the place where it could stand a lone
a s a department in itself. Whitbeck
was the author of several textbooks
an d made Latin America his S'p ecial
study. He organized the Nat ional
1Council of Geography Teachers a nd
shortly before his death he was
awarded tlhe Council's Distinguished
'S ervice A war d for outstanding con1.~·ibution s to geography.

RANDALL WRITES ON ART
FOR PUBLICATION ; USES
AIRBRUSH STENCI L
by Melissa Gilchrist
"Airbrush Sten'ciling with Lacquer,"
Dn article written by Reino Randall,
a ssistant professor of art, has been
lH:cepted by the "American Artist"
magazine and will appear in the May
bsue of that maigazine.
The prqcess described in Mr. Ran ·
dall's article is a new art form. Airbrush stenciling is destined to become
more popular and practical than linoleum block printing, for the printing
<1£ draperies, luncheon cloths, etc.
New Painting Use
With the airbrush many colors and
tones can be used and t he whole proc·
ess is very rapid. Hig h schools all
o\ er the countr y are putting the airbrush in t heir art d epartments as an~
other techn ique of painting.

Method of Operation
The desi/gn is planned as to pattern
snd color and stencils are cut from
the design. 'As many stencils are cut
Whitbeck Purpose
The main purpose of the Whit beck ~ ;.i.g there a r e differ en t forms and two
CJub is to foster an inter est in geo- colors or more may be sprayed on the
sr;.rne stencil design. The loca tion
graph y. There are no 1major, m inor
or scholastic regulations or r equire- • nf the design is marked on t h e matements for membernhip, which aver- rial so there will 'b e no mistake in
:-.ges about 30 students. Whit:beck placement. Colors are then m ixed for
members dispense with t he forma lity a'rbrushing. Lacquer is u sed because
it dries rapidly and there is little
of a constitµtion and officers, except
clc..nger of smudging, the patt ern. The
for co-pres idents w ho are ele cted each
~tencil
is placed on the material and
quarter. Marcia Frost a nd Myrtle
i& pinned down. Airbrush ing can t hen
Barnett are the present officers.
proceed, making cer tain that the a ir Activities
brush is- pointed down at the materia l.
One social m eeting and two guest
The fini shed product is one to be
speakers each qu arter constitute the
admired and treasured, for it has a
club's s ocia l activ ities. It is one of
Jll'ofessional a nd finished appearance.
the few organizations th at has t he
opportunity of m eeting in a privat e
h(Jme.
Each year Whitbeck sponsors one
rdl-collag·e affair . In 1940 it secured
by Marie Pappas
S(•rvices of Howard Martin of t he D epartment of Geography at the U niBraye
versity of Washington, who lectured
•When a burglar hit my threshold
and showed colored slides on Japan .
I act as bravely as I can,
L ast year the film "Th e C ity" was
I slip •beneath the bedclothes ;
s ponsored in an a ll-college assembly .
I'm an undercover man.- Falcon.
Thi s year, in colla15oration with ·He1·odoteans, it has s tarted plans for the
* * *
completion of a display case in t he
When a p·r ofessor· falls in love
~ lower corridor of the 1Class Room
with a coed, she makes A while
E uilding.
she can. -Showme.

SWEEPINGS

Council
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Music Values Discussed
At SME Meet
/

"A highly specialized tra ining in
the fields of theory, skills, and teachin g devices is necessary to do more
than just an adequate job of teaching
music under t h e new recognition
beinl6' given to music in the public
schools," st ated Mr. Wayne S. Hertz
before the Sigma Mu E p si1on meeting, February 10.

At the CWC Associated Student
Council meet of February 16 the following business was transacted and
the following r eport s made:
Soph Rep
Followimg a ballot-box stuffing and
:,i decision t o disregard the nebulous
results of the episode, the council
voted from t he list of recommendations of the Soph Class to name
Maryalice Phelps as r epresent ative
from the Sophomore Class.
Letters of Sympathy
,L ettet'S of sympathy will be sent to
the families of Jim Bailey and Keith
Bowers, former CWe students, who
h~.ve been killed in action in the War.
Student Loungs
A bill was presented for · six hours
of labor to fix the phonograph record
cabinet in the student lounge.
Coat. Hangars
Coat hangars have been installed
ir. the Ad. basement for the use of
'Wednesday mat inee dances.
t:s hers
ewe service clubs will be contacted
with an eye to the various clubs servi1;;g as ushers at college assemblies.
Balcony Use
It was requested that late arrivals
at assemfblies be asked to sit in t h e
auditorium balcony to avoia. cr eating
disturbances.
F.aculty Passes
The possibility of "season passes"
tci all ewe student-ponsored activit.;c for faculty members was discussed.
Further action is pending.

More \Vork Needed
Mr. Hertz continued, " Music majors and minors should ta ke electives
in the courses which are offer ed in
the music department :but not absoletely required. Mu&ic teachers should
be .active memlbers of the stat e .or regional music educators' ~ssoci ation."
Squeaking Knowledge
·F or.mer students who keep in touch
»-'ith Mr. H ertz support his belief that
::rt least a " squeaking" knowledge of
the va:hrous instrument s is esse ntial.
Again quoting 'M r. Hert z, "Here is
one place where the old adage m ight
be r ev ised t o r ead, jack-of-all-t rades
and m ast er of at least one."

Let Your Answer
r o Bombs Be BONDS!

Have Your Car
WINTERIZED
*

Oils
Gear Greases
Anti-Freeze
Heaters
*

Falt s
&
Peterson
"WHERE YOUR CAR IS
PROPERLY SERVICED"

W e are fighting enemies who
will stop at nothing. W ith our
homes, our very liv.es a t stake,
shall we s top short of ,g ,i ving
our dimes and dollars for Defense? America must have a
steady flow of money pouring
in every day to help beat back
our enemies.

CERTIFIED
LUBRICAffION
STEAM CLEANING
TIRE SERVICE
BATTERY SERVICE

Buy Defense Bonds
and Stamps Today !

Sixth & Main

ELLENSBURG

PHONE MAIN 146

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

"
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- REME MBER HELLO W ALK-

-BEAT BELLINGHAMACE MEET OFFERS WORKSHOP,
DEFENSE PLANS STUDY
Association for Childhood Education will sponsor in the near future
an art exhibit composed of color
prints from the American Art Federr,tion, and chosen work of children
i;1 the CE1S.
Workshop
At the last AGE m eet, the first
workshop of the year was presented .
Miss .8'arah 1Spm:igeon, art instructor ,
demonstrated arr am6'ements of bulletir, boards; Reino .Randall presented a
discussion of clay modeling.
'Cooperation with t he local defense
council was discussed at this meet;
a lso under study were final plans for
t he buying of furni t ure' for the AOE
r eading room.
--VOTE FOR QUEEN-T ERPSICHOREANS PREP ARING
f.'OR SPRING ASSEMBLY
Members of the Dance Club have
begun work on a da nce assembly to be
presented n ext quarter.
In addition to planning and preparinlg the assembly, club J'\1embers are
Cb.rrying out various social activi ties.
Ai present arrangements are being
n;ade for a potluck supper to be held
at the homeof Miss I sabelle Kane, adviser of the club.
- -Boys, only 10 more s hop ping
days to t he Colonial Ball.- -

WHO SAID IT?
ANSWERS:
l -'La Rouchefouca uld.
2-Benedistus ;Spinoza. 3-Voltaire. 4-Volt;;ire. 5--Goethe.

SIYou trust its quality

There's something pleas·
antly exciting about ice.
cold Coca-Cola. Delicious
taste that charms and
never cloys. Refreshment
that brings a happy aftersense of thirst contentment . You trust the
quality of the real thing
- --~
••• Coca-Cola.

--.
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